
AMERICAN MEATS.
Minister Phelps succeeds in Getting

Some Restrictions Removed.
BKnLi.:, March IS.—Owing to the un-

tiring efforts of Minister Phelps, the
"United States Minister here, Chancellor
Yon Caprivi has removed the embargo
placed on American cattle landed at
Hamburg, and it is likely that Phelps

\u25a0Will be able to obtain a removal of the
ristrietions placed upon American bogs.
Already 300 American beeves have been
landed at at Hamburg as au experiment.

Phelps, at a series of dinners, which he
has given at his residence here, has given
his guests American beef, aud iias thus
introduced its use into the families of
many distinguished members of the fash-
ionable circles of Berlin.

In turn the Hamburg local officials are
-Unking costly permanent improvements
in its landing facilities now at the dis-
posal of importers of American cattle.
The object of the Hamburg officials in
making the improvements referred to is
to encourage and develop trade in Amer-
ican cattle.

Chancellor Yon Caprivi is now consid-
ering the point made Vy Minister Phelps,
who asks that Amoriciaii hogs be allowed
to land in the same manner and under
the same Inspection as American cattle.

The interview with Secretary Rusk of
the United (States Department of Agri-
culture, in which he is quoted as saying
that the United States "does not ask," but
demands tlie repeal of tho hog restric-
tions," is largely quoted in the hostile
press, and may delay matters.

FAILURES.

A Large Boot and Slioo Firm Makes
an Asslifiimortt.

Cincinnati, March 18.—There is pro-
found sympathy in business circles in
this city to-day at the announcement of
tho failure of the oltl boot and shoe firm
of J. <fc A. Simpkinson. The men have
grown old in an honorable and hitherto
successful business career in Cincinnati,
and both havo always been valuable and
honored members of the community. Tbe
firm was composed of Je»hn Simpkinson
and his brother, Alfred Simpkinson, and
nephew, H. H. Simpkinson, who also
was the adopted son of.John .Simpkinson.
Yesterday deeds and mortgages by mem-
bers of the firm to the amount of 8150,000
were filed in favor of the Davis Shoe Com-
pany, John Kelly, guardian, Elizabeth
Itobson, Mary 11. P. Wolcott, guareiian,
aud others. The liabilities are estimated
sit :_>-_00,000; the assets at .*-.00,0'i0. It is said
the assignment leaves the men absolutely
penniless, their elegant residences being
turned over to their creditors.

HANK DOORS CLOSED.

TOPEKA (Kan.), March 18.—The United
States Savings Bank of this city closed its
doors this mornini; and mado an assign-
ment to the President of the Kansas Na-
tional Hank. The failure of the bank
\u25a0was caused by the failure recently of the
father of W. C. Knox, Pres .dent ofthe
bank. The liabilities and asisets cannot
be learneel, but the latter will pay in full
all liabilities. The capital stock of the
bank was -Jlitil.ftOO.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
"Paul Sclioen, of Oakland, is in town.
Editor Richmond,ol the Placer .4 rgua, was

ln the city yesterday.
Miss May 11.-mbre.* of this city, has left for

f.u extended visit to Portland, Seattle and Ta-
eonm.

Richard Lambert,the well-known Washing-
ton correspondent, whose spicy letters have
1 a enjoyed by the readers of the Record-
Vnion tor several months past, arrived in
.sacrameuto last evening and will remain for
a few days, visiting old frieuds and looking
on al the sessions of the Legislature.

A very enjoyable party was given to F2!d-
ridge Turner, at the residence of Mrs. K. C.
Turner, 528 I street, a few evenings ago. It
being the eighth anniversary of Eldfidge's
birth, several little ones were invited to pnr-
takc In tho pleasures ofthe evening. Singing,
speaking and games were Indulged in,'ami
then the little ones were ushered Into the
dinin.r-ri».ni, where a i»>unteous lunch ia*.
awaiting them. Those present were: Miss]
Anna Laughlln, Miss Katie Simmons, .!••_ i
Eugenia Mouser, Miss Pearl Didion, Masters I
Eldridge Turner, Frank Stanton, Prank Ped- j
lar, Phillip Simmons, Joe Simmons and
l'r.rnkie Alibott.

The critic Ciub celebrated it*entry upou the
fifth year of Its existence by a dinner at tin*
Restaurant de Franc*.* last evening. Twenty-two
persons, members and their ladies, with one
ex-member and ids wife, sat down to the table
at 6:3oand did not rise until 11:1... A .cry
handsome four-pag. ••arc \u25a0 intainlng tberaenu
and programme waa the feature of the event.Tbere were seven courses and seven principal
dishes, with fourteen side dishes, Win. . i*ul
accompaniment)., The President of the club.
W. H. V. Raymond, presided at the head of
the table and the Vice-President, K. W. Mas-
lin, at the foot. After tlie -nipper liad been
discussed nine sentiments were offered und
responded to by the members. Those seated
at the table were Vf. H. V. Raymond, E. W.
Masliu, C. P. Massey, Dr. George I'vburn
J. W. Armstrong. Dr. J. R. Lame, H.'Weln-
stock, Frank Miller. Add C. Hinkson,.f. A.Woodson, Mrs. .Miller. .Mrs. WeiiKtock. .Mr-.
Isabel Raymond oi'tsunta Cruz. Miss Pyburn,
Kit. .1. L Levy, Mi.-- Vivian. Mi-s" Cello
Biyu.ond of Rerkely, Miss Lucy Hinkson,
Mr-. Armstrong, Mrs. Mussey, Mrs.
Masliu. Mrs. Lime. Eix-members oftoe club,
< leven in number, were remembered by name
upon the table curd and ulso the honorary
members, Madison Rabeock and C. E. Grunsky
oi san Fraucisco. Tin* aflirir proved to be a
very enjoyable social event.

Arrivals ut the Capital Hotel yesterday:
B. V. Hoover, Alex. Gray. Elk (.rove: J. O.
Maxwell. Woodland: E. 11. Tucker. Selma;
John K. Ruhlmun, New York: .1. J. Bcrlvner,
Sun Francisoo; George Prooker. Chlca_ro; D.
>.'. i'autre 1., county; W. s. \\ ugg, Tulare:
(iliver I_eppcr, Benicia; Charles Mayo. .San
Prano-Soa; ('. L. Koonce. i .ty; Gooqte Difatler,

Mrs. VT. A. brown. Sun FrancUco; .Ino.
F. 1.->ttner. Napa; C. A. Merrill. San Fraucisco;
J. K. Dunk, Stockton; Samuel I.rauu-
hurt. F. S. Chadhourne, San Francisco.
W. s. (irecn. Colusa: P. F. Chase, Port-
land, Mr.: John N. Taylor, R. H.
Copp, John l»avis, Rocklin; Samuel Gom-
pers. Thomas Vlvr.iri. Sau Francisco-
T. M. Nosier, Berkeley: Win. E. McConnell. J.
A. 1 'chain. Santa Rosa: A.J. Hull. Robert
Corbett. Napa: T. I). Johnston, st. Louis
John M. Lucas, J. L. Copeland. Calitornln- E.
B. Hoduday, H. C. Morrill, J. P. Laaghorne,
Sau Franci-co; .1. \V. Treniayne. St. I_ouls: .1.
B. Champion, Delta: It. EC. Murray. George F.
Tlrbush. San Francisco; G. S. Berry, Vlsalia;
David O'Neil, lone; D. C, Chambers, Redoing;
Dwfcfht Hollis'.cr. Charles E. Hollister. Court-
land; it. H. Beamier, Woodland- H. H. Rich-
mond. Auburn: ("hark. Aull. Folsom; John
Fraster, Peter Piaster, Benicia; Robt. Gardner,
Oakland; W. H. Alford. Tulare; Dr. L. Bun-
well, .'roville; L. H. Mcintosh. Chico; W. W.
Brown and wife, Woodland; John Butler and
son. Auburn; Mrs. H. L. Hoppin. Miss Clara
Hoppiu, T. L. Hoppin and wite, Yolo; Arthur
I. Gray, Elk Grove: M. Diggs, Woodland;
F. M. Wells, J. S. Alexander, San Francisco;
T. Moelo-k. city: A. J. Pankburn, Suisuu; K.
E. Murray, San Francr-co; Ralph Ellis, George
Ranks, J. c. Ball. Woodland: (.. c. Ran,
Georgetown; R. H. Campbell, Etna; George E.
"Williams, Placerviile; J. W. Davis. Tulare; J.
M. Manna, Ukiah; C. P. Berry, Wheatland; T.
D. Williams, W. A. Brow, Sah Francisco; J. F.
Moseley, Stockton; Benjamin scl.uatff, D. L.
Haas. Napa: H. M. Rueker, Stockton: Y. G.
Bochow and wife. San Prauclsco; L. W. Scott,
Madison.

*-
New Orleans.

Avisitor in New Orleans says that there
»re three features of the life in the Creole
City that are sure to impress the stranger
forcibly. They are tho cemeteries, which
are veritable flowergardens, the language
of the French residents, which is spoken
everywhere, and hns the pure Parisian
accent, and the fact that the negroes on
Aie lower river still sing the old tuneful
Songs that were heard in slavery days.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Movement on Foot lor Admission Into
the American I'nion.

Montr-.ai,, March 18.—A private letter
has been received here from a Govern-
ment official at St. John, N. P., which
says of the existing difficulties. "It is
known that England has arrived at no
agreement with France forthe settlement
of our difficulties, but instead has con-
sented to arbitrate the question ofFrench
rights to build lobster factories on the
coast, which have never been claimed by
France, and England lias or will refuse
to ratify our commercial treaty with the
United States. The day for reconcilia-
tion is past, and a movement is now
on foot, not for reciprocity, but for ad-
mission into the American Union. We
have too much experience with British
injustice to seek more by entering into
the Canadian federation. The people are
not alone in this matter, but have the
support of many members of both Gov-
ernments. What is more, it is almost
an open secret that the delegation now
preparing to visit Washington willgauge
the feeling and see whether the terms for
this could be brought about."

ITALY ORANGES AND LEMONS.
Crops Much Rednced By "Wind and

Hull.
New Yobk, March IS.—Some excite-

ment was caused in the foreign fruit trade
in this city by reports from lialy to the
effect that the orange and lemon crops
were destroyed by the recent storms.
President Contonein of the Italian Cham-
ber of Commerce, who at present is at
Sorrento, Italy, has written a letter in
which ho says the damage to the orange
and lemon crops has been enormous, and
was caused by 'a gale of wind which
swept all the leaves off'the trees, leaving
the oranges and lemons without protec-
tion. The crop, he estimates, willbe re-
duced about 75 per cent. There are from
20,000 to 70,000 boxes of winter-cut fruits
stored there, leaving about an equal
amount of the trees fitfor-shipment. Had
it not been for the gale Sorrento would
have shipped during tlie spring fully
300,000 boxes oforanges. The lemon crop
suffered chiefly from hail, which chilled
the fruit. Sorrento will not export this
summer much over .10,000 to .'10,.. .10 boxes
of lemons, instead of, as formerly, about
100,000 boxes.

Gately Court-Martial.
Omaha, March 18. —In the Captain

Gatley court-martial case to-day, Surgeou
Hartsufl'testified tliat Gatley asked his
opinion 0:1 his (("-alley's! varicose veins,
but Ihey were not bad enough to prevent
his going on an ordinary march.

General Wheaton, commandant at Fort
Omaha, testified that he believed Gatley
was disriualj.ie'd for duty. Some officers
of the regiment believed the Captain in-
competent to command under lire. The
officers considered Gatley's not accom-
panying his company into the field from
Pine Rietge as a disgrace to the regiment.

Adjourned tillto-morrow morning.

Standard Oil Company.
Nkw York, March IS.—J. D. Rocke-

feller, President of the Standard Oil
Trust, and A. C. IK>dd, counsel, declined
to say anything to-day about the petition
filed with the Attorney-General by Roger
A. Pryor, Jr., on behalf of a number of
independent oil-refiners, asking him to
bring suit in the name oftin*State against
the Standard oil Company to have its
charter declared forfeited, because it had
become one of the constituent com-
panies of the trust. This is the same
method pursued in the proceedings
ugainst the North River Sugar Refining
Company.

«.
Stormy Scene.

London, March us.—A stormy scene
occurred at a meeting of the County
Council last night. Iiwas occasioned by
Day ies fcfttalng the council to suspend tne
opening ofWaterloo Park by the Prince
oi Wales pending the outcome of the bac-
carat case. The request met with cries
of "Order," "Sit down,"' etc. During the
uproar Councilman Burns was heard to
exclaim "He'd be better employed there
than in gambling." The Chairman de-
clined to interfere.

The Story Denied.
_£_OXDOX, March IK-Lieutenant-Gen-

ei-al Newdgate, commander of the forces
in Bermnda, writes to tbe Times emphat-
ically denying the stories of the alleged
military uprising two months ago by the
Leicestershire Regiment. The Attorney-
General of Bermuda and prominent citi-
zens also denounce the story as a baseless
lie.

Tho Times, in explanation, says tho
dispatch in question was furnished by
the Dunlap-Dalzicl agency.

Best Sugar Machinery.
"Washington. March 18.—Assistant

Secretary Spaulding has decideel that the
law which admits duty free until July,
1K92. machinery used in the production
of beet sugar does not apply to ma-
chinery used for refining hoot sugar.

Use for Wedding Checks.
""Why, Maud," remarked the young

husband rather dolefully, after they had
returned from their toiir, "that $1,000
check your father gave as a wedding gift
along with his blessing is no good."'

"Oh, Henry. I am so sorry. And to
think that of papa!"

"Still, it's ail right," he continued,
when he saw how bad she felt over it.
"I'llgive it to you every time you want
money for going shopping"— Philadelphia
Times.

m-

Cuba and Porto Rico.
Spain's dominions on the American

Continent e-imprises Cuba and Porto
Rico. Cuba has an area of 43.___3) square
miles and Porto Rico 3,_00. The popula-
tion of Cuba is now about 1,600,000, anil of
Porto Rico about _00,000. In area Cuba
is the size of Virginia, and in inhabitants
it is the size of North Carolina, wliile
Porto Rico is half-way between Delaware
and Connecticut in area, and slightly ex-
ceeds Connecticut in population.

Of all the Kings of European countries-
the steadiest opponent to capital punish
ment has been the King of the Belgians.

FROZEN TO A MAST.
A Lineman Desci _l»es iv Th_*lllin« Ex-

perience on an Electric Tower.
An old ami experienced lineman said

to a Washington Post reporter: "I don't
mind working among the telegraph and
telenhone wires on the highest poles ever
used, bat I'll have nothing tb do with
those arc or high tension current electric-
light wires. Alesson I received two win-
ters ago was sufficient.

"During a very severe sleet-storm Iwas
sent oal one night to look after a line
which was working badly. Myhelper
v.. • and l went alone, il.xaieci the
difficultyut the top ofone of the ir..i iron
masts where several are lamps burned.
1 scaled tho tower. The rain, sleet and

wet snow froze as fast as it fell. My
clothes wero soaked by the time I got to
work. 1 snt astride ah iron crossbar and
hugged tightly with my left arm to the
upright framework Us keep from being
blown oil' by the high wind, while I
cleared away the sleet aud ice which pre-
vented the proper working of one of tho
lamps. I had to remain in that position
tenor fifteen minutes,and when at tho
end of that time I attempted to come
down from myhigh perch I found I could
not moVe. My clothes were frozen fast
to the iron work.

'•Only my right hand was free, and I
hadn't sufficient strength left in that to
tear myself loose. I was as complete a
prisoner as though I had been >>ound
there hand and foot.

"Perched 150 feet above the street, and
with the wind blowing a gale, my posi-
tion was perilous in the extreme. There
was no use shouting for help at that time
of night. The Intensity of tbe cold In-
creased steadily, and I was becoming
more tightly frozen to tlu*pole every
minute. To arid to my misery i found!
was becoming njimb nud sleepy, and 1
tried to keep up the circulation of blood
by swinging my free arm. I soon be-
came almost exhausted, and then re-
solved as a last resort to try an experi-
ment. It was a dangerous ono, but it
wa.s better than to freeze to death, as I
surely should have done without trying
it.
"I purposely urasped with my right

hand, on which 1 had a heavy glove, one
of lho 'live' eleetrie-light wires in such a
manner ns to shunt a portion of the cur-
rent through my hotly. Tho object was
to get a suiliriont electric shock to knock
me loose from my ice-clad seat.

"Yes, I got it all right, for the force of
the charge was such as to knock tne clear
out ofthe cross-tree. When I recovered
my senscrs a few moments later 1 found
myself on a small platform a few feet !>•\u25a0-
low the lamps, v.ith my clothes lorn to
shreds. Yes, i_ might have killed me,
but Iknew how to take only a pari ofthe
electric current. As it was 1 was black
and blue from head to foot,'and felt lame
for month*-. No, I don't want any more
of that kind of electricity."

TOM TURNED THE JOKE.
It "Was a Monkey, Aftor All, aad "Was

Ruthlessly Slain.
A party of commercial travelers had a

lark atone of tiiolarge hotels the other
afternoon, says the Washington Post.
There were several in the crowd. A fel-
low-traveling man, Thomas Hnertly, had
retired the night before half seas' over.
He had not been scon during the day.
Presently an Italian organ grinder v.ith a
monkey stopped in front of the hotel,
anel the "knights of the grip" wore not
slow to gra>.p this opportunity for a joke.
An oti'er ofso to the grinder was sufficient
to hire both monkey and organ for the
remainder of the afternoon. A key to lit
Huertly'B room was <iuiekly obtained,
and the musician was stationed in the
hallway near his door. The men were ail

! near by to hear the am. They opened tho
j door, and. to the strains of "We've All

; Been There Before, Many a Time," the
monkey hupped into the room and
perched himself upon tho footboard of
Tom's bed, the occupant of which was
fast asleep. It was not long before the
latter began to grow rcstleiss, and, as the
tones of the organ penetrated deeper into
his muddled brain, he rubbed his eyes
and looked about with a da.'.cd expression
on fads face. Then he saw the monkey,
and his eyes fairly bulged out of their
sockets, ile rubbed his eyes again, then
reached for a glass of water and took a
drink. He rubbed them a third time
and gazed intently at the object on the
footboard, which kept up a constant jab-
bering.

Finally, "Have I got 'em? Is that a
monkey? No, it isn't; I've got 'em, sure."

Tho fellows in the hall overheard, but
tliey took no pity on Tom's despair.
They waited for further developments,
which soou camo. Huertly seemed to
take courage, for addressing Jocko sol-
emnly said:

"Now, Mr, Monkey, ifyou nre a monk-
ey, good-by, monk: if you are not a
monkey, good-by. Tom Hnertly," and
he adroitly shied his boot at the monkey,
knocking him off Ids pedestal and kill-
ing bim instantly.

Hnertly reallyhad the best of the joke,
for itcoM the other fellows-filO a piece to
pay the monkey's insurance policy.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
The "Ways of the American .Juryman

ns Known In England.
The strange custom in America of ap-

pointing men to oilice withoutany regard
to their previous career or occupation
frequently leads to the most extraordi-
nary incidents, which to English readers
unacquainted wiih transatlantic lite
would appear extravagant, even if they
witnessed tliem on the stage of some
theater devoted to opera boude. Thus,
what can be more comical than the con-
duct cf the Dakota Judge, a vfeterinar?
snrgeop by trade, who was asked 1 .;
citizen to be excused from serving as a
..I rj lr.rrli ril the ;.lt' . l-; it be .'.to H . i '-.
lic-i'&e. "'ls ityour sorrel mare?" ing j < !
the Judge, his professional instinct get-
ting for the moment the better ol his ju-
dicial dignity. "Yes, your honor," re-
plied the man. ''The court willadjourn
for one hour,'' exclaimed tho Judge. "I
know something that willcure tliatsorrel
mare inside of twenty minutes;" and
thereupon the court linked arms with the
juryman and. accompanied with the
prosecuting attorney, the Sheriff and tlie
prisoner, Whom the Sheriff did not like
to leave behind, sought the indisposed
sorrel.

Nor was it so very long ago says the
P-'.ll Mall Gazette, that a big raw-boned
nirui at Jiilesb&rg, Colo., declined to go
on a jury, becaoae. as he expressed it,
"he couldn't bear to serve under no man
that he could lick," meaning the Judge.
Now, tlie latter, when not dispensing
justice from the bench, was dispensing
drinks at the bar of the liquor saloon

I which he owned, and in his younger days
j he had acquired considerrble fame as a
; bruiser. The dormant instincts of the
| latter awoke and arose to the surface on
i hearing the objection put forward by the
refractory juryman.

Laying aside its judicial ermine, the
; court got down from the bench into the
i body of the court, requested the specta-

tors to form a ring, ami with the clerk as
timekeeper and the prisoner as referee,
fought the large man for fifteen minutes,
thoroughly removing the iat.er s hesita-
tion to serving on that particular jury.
As soon as his honor had accomplished
this he resumed his seat on the bench and
went on with the trial.

A Syracuse, N. V., man has a snake in
his stomach, and unless the reptile gets
what it wants to eat and drink it makes
trouble. Port wine is its favorite tipple,
but if it gets too much of the wine it acts
as if it had the delirium tremens.

One ofthe visitors ofthe New York dog
show wore a bearskin overcoat which he
said twenty-eight dogs helped him to get.
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The Best Baking Powder.
Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper

Speaks from her Experience.
v I am glad to be able to assure you that I

know, both from experience and from a chemical
analysis, that the Royal Baking Powder is a
pure, wholesome and dependable article.

Tried Everything Without Relief. No
Rest Night or Day. Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

My baby, when two months old, had a
breaking out with what the doctor called
eczema. Her head, arms, feet and hands were
each one solid sore. I tried everything, but
neither the doctors nor anything else did hera nny good. We could get

no rest day ornight with
her. In my extremity I
tried the CUTIOURA
Remedies, but I confess
1 had no faith In them,
tor I had never seen
them tried. To my great
surprise. In one week's
time alter beginning to
use theCuticura Re__q_>
DISS tilt*sores were well,
but I continued to us.*

the Resolvf.kt for a
little while, and now she

is as fat a baby ns you wonld like to see, and
as sound as a dollar. Ibelieve my baby would
have died if 1 had not tried CUTICURA Remi_-
imks. 1 write this that every mother with a
baby like mine cun feel confident that there is
a medicine that will cure the worst eczema,
nnd that medicine is the' Juticura Remedies.

Mks.BETTIK BKi.KXE-.,Loekhart,Texas.

Cuticura Remedies
Cure every humor ofthe skin and scalp of in-
fancy and childhood, whether torturing, dis-
figuring, itching, burning, scaly,cru-ted,pim-
ply or blotchy, with loss of hair, nnd every
impurity ofthe blood, whether simple, scrofu-
lous or hereditary, when tlr*r- best physicians
and all other remedies fail. Parents, save
your children years of mental ar.d physical
Buffering. Begin now. cures mado in child-
hood are permanent.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccttoura, trie
gn ut Skin Cure. 50c.; Cuticura Sr>.v:\ nn ex-
quisite skin Purifier and Beautifier, 36c.;
CUTICURA R_SO_.YE.ct. the new Blood Puri-
fier, 81. Prepared by toe Pdttkr Dsuq and
Chbmtcatj CoirpoKATioN, Boston.

-_6_r Send tbr "How to Cure skin Diseases."
64 pages,oo illustrations aud 100 testimonials.

Covered with Scales. Awful Spectacle.

Cured in Five Weeks by the
Cuticura Remedies.

About the Ist of April last Inoticed some
red pimples like coming out all over my body,
but thought nothing of it until some time
later on, when It began to look like spots of
mortar spotted on. and which came off in

jjr**£*>. layers, accompanied with iteh-
yTaYsiy^^rt uur- * would scratch every
»3p^ \ night until 1 was raw; then

."___. -Jl ,!>,c ri,lx' night, the scales be-
Vfiiy. *""*S B. toB formed meanwhile, were
wig «_» V^ scratched oil'again. In vara
ZV~ y) did I consult all the doctors
v, 5^ I in tbe county, bnt without
X "^jr j aid. After si ving up all hope

7 \>. ffl ofrecovery I linppened to see
\u25a0 y_v-v"""*"»_?!»_ an advertisement In the news-

Y'i \_Tt\7___i EaPer a,Jout* your CITTICUBA
v M___-_4_-Pv> :-MKI,IK-s

'
ani purchased

\ /\v^_f*V11l'tn from my druggist, and
*-* obtained almost immediate

relief. Ibegan to notice tlmt the Scaly erup-
tions gradually dropped offand disappeared
one by one, until I had been fullycured. I
had the disease thirteen mouths before Ibe-
gan taking the Reme:.ies, and in four
or five weeks was entirely cured. My
disease was eczema and psoriasis. I know ol
B great many who have taken the Rkmedies,
and thank me for the knowledge of them,
especially mothers who have babes with scaly
eruptions on their la-ads and bodies. I cuii-
not express my thanks to you. Jlj- body watt
covered with scales, and I was an awful
spectacle to behold. Now mv skin is as clear
as a baby's. GKO. COTIrIV, Merrill,Wis.

Only Relief and Cure

Words can scarcely do justice to the esteem
in which these great skin cures, blood puri-
fiers and greatest of humor remedies arc held
by the thousands upon thousands who have
l md Urenith. only source of immediate re-
lief and of -pc -dy. permanent and economical

| cureot skin, scalp and blood discuses, vhich
have rendered life almost unendurable by
reason of personal disfigurement aud great
physical saSering.

Wore Not Firll.
A negro woman borrowed a dozen epgs

from a neighbor, and instead of returning
a dozen brought back only eleven.

"How's dis?" the lender asked.
"How's whut, lady?''
"Wy, you horrid er dozen aigs from

me, but dar ain't but erleben yere. How j
i does you 'count fur dat?"

"I'"counts fur it mighty easy. Dem aigs
I got from you want right fuil."

"Want right full! Whut you means
by dat?"

"I means dat da want full—dat de
hens what laid 'em want right honest.
Dese aigs what I have tbtch you is fullup j
ter de brim; an' yo' kain't 'spect me ter |
fetch you er dozen fall aigs fur er dozen
dat want right fuil. Oh. I'se acjuar', I
is."—Arkansmi Ti'ivUr.

_o

Coughs.—Brown's Bronchial Troches
are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by long and constant use,
thoy hnve attainea well-merited rank
among the few staple cough remedies. 25
cents a box.

iloiiccff.

Ci A. B.—REGULAR MEETING OF SUM-
It. ner Post, No. 3, THIS (Thursday) EVEN-
INti at Grangers" Hall, Tenth and X streets.
Visiting comrades always welcome.

J. C. MEDLEY. Post Commander.
_W. H. il.-YUVELi.,Adjutant. It

T>ISING STAR REBEKAH
JA. Lodge, No. 8,1. O. O. F.—Rets- V-
ular mt-ettmr THIS (Thursday) -Jg£pr>**'-•
EVENING, at 7:30 o'e.lock. Mem-
bers ofsister lodges cordially invited.

MRS. CARRI__ AIKEN,N. G.
Mus. Georgia Gcthrie, Secretary. It

QPItNEB CORPS—REGULAR MEETING
r> THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 2:30
o'clock. Initiation.

It* CAROLINE G. HANCOCK, Pres.

CtAi.IFIA PARLOR, N0.'.:.-,~N.i>. ... W.-
-' Regular meet ing THIS EVENING at 7:30

o'clock. MKS. N. K. LEAKE, President.
Mks. Si.rsnKK. Secretary. lt*_

WC. T. U AT THE MISSION. 515 X. street, TO-DAY, at 2r. m. A large at-
tendance desired.

It* MMS. VT. M. JENKS. President.

T~O OOURStf-TG'KEN.— THERE WILL BE
a meeting of the Sacramento Coursing

Club at Juke's Hall. Nineteenth and Mstreets,
FRIDAY EVENING. March 20th, at 7:30
o'clock, to enter and draw the dogs for tbe
free-for-all race sunday, March 22d. Entrance,
$5. T. KENNEDY, President.

Phil. C.M-i.ajiax. Seen''ary. nirjs-'t

pORSAtfe (.HEAP—A LABGE SECOND*
JJ hand Jarin wasjon iv good condition. Ap-
ply at 1021 Truth street. roriO-lt

FOR SALE CHEAP—COMPLETE SET OF
furniture, including carpets, range and

kitchen u-e.isils. lor house of five rooms;
must be sold at once. For further particulars
inquire at bOb J street. _ar_9-2t*

I lIP I mf\Mfaf%T(a\ S___S_« __. XatS ammma _HB_f '(JSPowden
Used in Millions of __U______-__*r<-40 Yeiiis tiie S_a___d._u._i

MBHML« SCiilli BOYiDREADFOLJSORIASIS
Distressing Itching Skin Disease Cured

in One Month by the Cuti-
cura Remedies.

When our boy was six weeks old he had a
rash on his cheek. It spread on both cheeks
and chin. His face was raw. I doctored with j
various remedies, but it got no better. My
mother advised me to try the CUTICURA

fjJEJJS.
Remedies. I used !

__£^Ss_^ them faithfully, and i
/__yfr^7 ____H»__ ,n one v*''"k 'be hoy

*^&fS&^7sl looked better. In [
\u25a0jfjSv'^vtkltiurVv (>ne month he was i

•l ~*te-ijf\ cured.and now he is
TfijigSi. tiiree years old and i
EJvs\no signs ot it return-

-25£. _s£? _C_fe'"'\u25a0-• 'lhe child was
9. ™ HSu so'bad 1 had to tie

X _ ______
him in a pillowcase,

*?*. 'AW§s£''' in(i P'n l,is bands
jPL

-"^^ .^KSar* down so that he
_<f."SA ' _/^y" * could not scratch !

I>--C___s___i A"- -i his taee. I cannot
speak tor* highly of the CUTICURA Remedies.
I recommend Cuticura whenever lean. I
would be pleased to see any one nnd tall, to
them ofthe g<»d it lias done* mv boy.

MBS. CYRUS PROSCH,
Coyte.ville, Fort lx*eP. 0., X. J.

N. B.—My husb.uid is President ofthe Prosch
Manufacturing Company, proprietors ol the
"Duplex and "Triplex"Photographic Shut-
ters. 389 Broome street. Xew York City. He
dislikes undesirable notoriety, but is willing
to make sacrifices to beuetit' others, nnd as-
sents to this testimonial to encourage the use
ofCuticura, and thus bring relief toothers.

Mothers, Do You Realize
Bow your littleones seller when their tender
skins are literally on f.re with itching and
burning eczemas and other itching, scaly and
blotchy skin anrl scalp diseases? To know
trr.r; a single application of the CUTICURA
Xwciii*--;win. tn the great majority oi cases,
afford Instant aud complete relief, permit rcrt
and sleep, and point io a permanent and eco-
nomical (.because so speedy) cure, and not to
use them without a moment's delay, is to be
guilty of positive inhumanity. NO greater
legacy ian be bestowed upon "a child than a
skin without blemish and a body nourished I
with pure blood.

Running Sores Covered His Body and
Head. Bones Affected. Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.

When six months old. the left hand of our
little grandchild began to swell, and had every
appearance of a lnrge boil. We poulticed it,
but nil to no purpose. About Aye month? af-
ter it became a running sore. Soon otber sores

yef^^^^m formed. He then had two
/i*£^'?s3-___-_'\ of t'rii in on each hand, and
JJjP'' 1-"-^\u25a0^*&S_, '' ' rime more
_F WrCH luul lnore impure, it took

rS less tiny for them tobreak
_S»<_i *S_*_- s^- ""'• -^ s''ve l':Ul,e °n the
n mat chin, beneath the under U]k

\u25a0X s>^ Aj/ Which was very offensive.
\ jf *& His head was one solid

V'\u25a0 "ST" / . scab, discharging a great
•Tv^ 7 ssv deal. Tbis was his con-

/ V*2SBLvT__*irr.^_ dit ion nt twc nty-t Wo
I yf "\j_aSi_ '""Mlis old, v/heu *r undi
QB| \ r^^^f took the care of him. Dis
mother having died when he was a little more
(Iran a year old. ot consumption (scrofula, ot
course). He could walk a tittle, but could not
get uj if he fell down, au. could not, move
when in bed, having no uj-e of his hands. I
immediately commenced with the CUTICURA
Remedies, using ail freely. < hie sore afier an-
other healed, a "bony matter forming in each
one of these five deep ones Just before" healing,
which would finally grow loose and were taken
out: then they would heal rapidly. One ot
these ugly bone fort.iations Ipreserved. After
taking a dozen and a half bottles he was com-
pletely cured, nnd is now. at the age of six
years, a strong aud healthy child.

May 9, ISSS. Mas. E. S. DRIf.GS.
818 K. Clay St., Bloomington, 111.

My grandson remains perfectly well. Xo
signs of scrofula and bo sores.

Mils. K. S. DRIGGS.
I- En. r, 1890. B-Oomlngton, 111.

Cured for AllTime
The above is one of the most gratifying of

the thousands of cures made by U_6CUTICURA
Remedies, and is conclusive evidence that
they not only euro the worst cases, but cure
them for all time. Hence it is not surprising
that mothers and children bless the Cuticura
Remedies.

Covering the Entire Body with White
Scales. Suffering Fearful.

Cured by Cuticura

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my
left cheek, spreading across my nose, and al-
most covering my face. It ran Into my eyes,
and the physician was afraid I'd lose my eye-
sight altogether. It spread all over my head,

•/ntnji«c*sr_. and my hair all tell out, un-
£?; '::• . •ScfxN tU I was entirely bald-headt
ffi'-'.kZ^ZiX \u25a0\u25a0 ' ('; it then broke out on mji
jf.\&&**Bff' arms and shoulders. untllV

jEt* •» __0" Illy n,-''is ware .lust one\"^2jr cS? (Svf sore. Il covered my entire . '-J«« *" F~ I body, my face, head and
\ j shoulders being the worst.

*l <ir- / The white scabs tell con-
\ T / stantly from my head, shoul-

-1 ~ / deis and arms; the skin
I A *^% would thicken and lie red
*yL?:~-f'yvZl*and very Itchy, and would
£*^v|i*P_u>-"£ss*' crack and bleed ir scratched.

' W£: \u25bc ,__f Aiier spending many hun-
dreds <*i dollars, 1 was pro-

nounced Incurable. I heard of the Cuticub__
Remedies, and alter using two bottles Cun-
CUT. _ RESOLVENT, Icould see a change; and
after 1 had taken four bottles, I was almost
cnred; and when 1 had used six bottles of
Cuticura Resolvent, one box of Ccbicuba
and one cake of CUTICURA SOAP, I was cured
of the dreadful disease tVom which I had suf-
fered for tive years. I cannot express with a
pen what I suffered before using the Rkme-
dies. They saved my life, and 1 tee] it my
duly to recommend them. My hair is re-
stored as good as ever, and sn is my • yeslght.

Mrs. ROSA KELLY,Rockwell City, lowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The now Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse
tbe blood ofall Impurities and poisonous ele-
ments), and Cuticura, the great Skin Core,
and ( luticura Boap, an exquisite Skin Beau-
tifier,externally (to dear tlu* akin and scalp
and n store the hair), have cured thousands of
cases where the shedding ofscales pi a. n da
quart daily, the skin cracked, bleeding, burn-
ing and itching almost beyond endurance,
hair lifeless or all gone, suffering terrible.
What other remedies have made such cures?

MORTAR SPOTTED SKINIAN ECZEiIAJ? YEARS A BURKING_SORE LEG;SCRATCHEDJB YEARS
Ulcers Form. Hospitals aud Doctors

Useless. Crazed With Pain. Cured
by Cuticura Remedies.

About eight years ago I wrote you from
Wilkesbarre, Pa., describing how your won-
derful remedies completely cured me of a
terrible ease ofeczema or salt rheum. I must
now tell you what Cuticura Remedies have

__*©_____ again done forme. On the
! £^i_*j*S*-ft*v ~'-d "I' last September. I had

F^S'^'W >?___- ''"' '"'\u25a0\u25a0^'ortniii* To brui--einv
} ""s__. t____r» I.- a":| l 1"" ilpiece cf stick-

plaster on it. Inside ofa
S>i -pv __\u25a0 week Ihad a terrible leg. Mv

I -?; flßwlfo became frightened anil
I / _/_' advised me to go to v sur-
l_^*3fc^ Py geon. Iwent and doctored
y^^-^- 7T lor two months, but no good

\—' // was done me. besides costing
J____ . i\ ;5 me bigme>nev. My leg had

/teir-Js. /i^5 by this time formed into an
/^-^~r*ffl_!.vu'c<'r*

!1,,cl got worse every

/ V ]_____, LfcTO da-v* Icould not stand it an V
* N—^^H**longer, and made up mv
mind to go to a hospital and see if I could be
helped. Iwent to several here in the city. in
turn, but none could do me any good. Ihada terrible leg, with a hole in It as bit as a dol-
lar, and pain that almost set me cr;* . I r_'ot
scared about it and determined to try Ctm-
CURA Remedies. Iobtained a set, and inside
of five weeks my leg was healed up as well as
it ever was, except the terrible sear it left
for a reminder of what was once a terriblesore leg, Tliese Remedies are worth their
weight in gold.

JOHN THIEL, 2 13 E. 93d St., New York.

Greatest Humor Remedies
It is one thing to claim to cure these great

sit in and blood diseases, but quite another
thing to do it. Noremedies ever compounded
in the history of medicine have performed the
wonderful cures daily made by the Cuticura1; «edies, which are in truth the great-
est skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern times. We earnestly de-
sire those who have suffered long and hope-
lessly from torturing and disfiguring'humors*
and dlscasesof the skin, scalp and brood, arrd
who have lost faith in doctors and medicine,to nrake at least one trial Of the CUTICURARemedies.

Cured in Eight Weeks. One of the Great-
est Cures Ever Performed by

the Cuticura Remedies.

Atthe age of three months a rash (which af-
terwards proved to be eczema or salt rheum)
made its appearance on my face. Physician

I after physician was called. None of them did
j me any good at all, but made me worse. The

t
disease continued unabated;
it spread to my arms and
legs till I was laid up en-
tirely, and from continually
sitting on the floor on a pil-
low, my limbs contracted so
that I lost all control ot
them, and was utterly help-
less. My mother would
have to liftme out nnd into
bed. I could get around tlie
house on my hands and feet,
but I could not get my
clothes on at all, and had to
wear a sort of dressing
gown. My hair had all
matted down or fallen off,

and my head, face and ears were one icab.
The disease continued in this manner until I
was seventeen years old. and one day in Junu-

j ary. 1879, I read an account, in the Tribuueof
your i'rrtit'i... Remedies. It described mv
case so exactly that I thought, as a last resort,

i to give them, a trial. When I first applied
, them I was allraw and bleeding, from scratch-

ini*myself, but I went asleep almost Imme-diately, something Ihad not done for years,
I the* etlect was so soothing. Inabout two weeks
I could stand straight, but nol walk, I was so
weak: but my sores were nearly well. As near
as Ican judge, the Cctic.-ra Remediescured
me in about six to eight weeks, and up to this
date (i.e., from January, 1879, to January,
1887), 1 have not been sick In anyway,or
have had the least signs of the disease reap-
pearing on mo. Yv'. J. McDONAIip.

.7:12 Dearborn st.,Chiengo,lU., June3o,'B7.

"Wonderful Cuticura

Iregard the Cuticuiaa Ri.:.ti.ii.._s ot more
important and Intrinsic value to the world
than any other medicines now before tbe nub-
lie. Rkv. WSf. C-..*.KI.MA>."",

Wortliington, Mass.
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A Scaly, Itching Skin Disease, with
Endless Suffering, Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

Iflhad known of the Cuticura Remedies
twenty-eight years ago, it would have saved
me 9200andan Immense amount ofsuffering.

My disease (psoriasis) commenced on my
head in a spot not larger than acent. Itspread

§
rapidly all over my body,
and got under my nails.
Tin* scales would drop otfof
me all the time, and my -ut-
tering was endless and with-
out relief, une thousand
dollars would not teuipt mo
to have this disease over
again. I am a poor man.
but feel rich tobe relieved of
What some* of the doctors »
said was leprosy, some ring-
worm, psoriasis, etc. I can-
not praise the CUTIOUKA
P. km ed trs too much. They

have made my skin as clear and tree trom
scales as a baby's. Ali I used of tliem was
$5 worth. Ifyou had been here and said you
would have cured me for (200. you would
have bad the money. I looked like the pict-
ure i No. 2, p_L'i* -17) in your book, **Ilowto
Cure Skin Diseases.-' but now I am as (dear as
any person ever was. Throngh force ot habit
I rub my hands over my arms and legs to
scratch once ill a while, but to no purpose. I
am all well, {scratched lis years, and it got
to Ilea kind of second nature to me. 1 thank
you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.

Why Suffer One Moment
From torturing and disfiguring skin diseases,
when a single application of the CUTICURA.
Ri:m EDIES will afford instant relief arid point
to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure,
when the best physicians and all other reme-
dies fai! ?

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, the
great skin pure, 50c_. Cuticura Soap, an
exquisite Skin Purifier aad Beautifier, :»sc;
C.i ii i-iiA Resolvent, the new Blood Puri-
fier. $1.

Prepare*! by Potter Drug and Chemicai.
Corporation, Bost in.

r-;.*nd lor ''How to Cure (Shin Diseases,"
G4 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testi-
monials.

U-rmttb.

\XTANTED—A GOODfJ. .'THOLIC WOM AN
V V to take care of two children : will have a

good home. Apwlyat 1085 Front -;. mrlli-.t*I ""IAT"ANTKD-ONE OR TWO Rl >OMS. V7iT!!
j VV board, by gentleman, wife and baby;
! permanent; six or seven blocks ofState Print-
nig Office; must be reasonable. D. N., Strite
Printing Office. 11 •
AT7" ANTED—GIRL FOB LIGHT HO Us E-
VV work; fumlly of two. Apply at 1317

Front street. mrl'.'-Jt*

A"J .""ANTED TO EXCHANGE — A NEW
V . organ for carpenter work or lumber. Ap-

l ply oraddreea V- A. D.. 101 7 F sr. mrtt>B-*
| \\rANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOB
i .V light housework. Call ai 1-112 Eighth

\u25a0tret t _ mnts-U
A"t\u25a0'.\NTE!>-TWO FURNISHED" BOOMS
VV suitable for housekeeping: centrally lo-

cated; one must be sunny. Address lb s..
this office. mrls-r't-
'V"*irAN;TED-SITUATION IN A SMALL
VV American family by a girl to do house-

work. Applyat 807 J street. mrlB-St

\ ; rA N TBIMVAIBIDAKERS AND AP-VV prentice girls at MRS. C. ROOD'S, 1006
Beventh street. mri7-.t*

JAPANESE WANTS A SITUATION TO
*J attend to school or half-day work. Ad-
dress C. V.. this office. mrl7-::t»

4 JAPANESE "^VANTS WOT.X RY THE
_TX day. Address R. M., P. O. Dox 88, Sac-
ramento. mrl.-.!*
"XT"*"ANTED—ALL PERSONS WANTING
W reliable male and female help wili call

at J. J. SMITH'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
524 X street, at the office of Capital Transfer
Company. mrl-lm*
TITANTED TEAMS —PARTIES WITH
VV teams or truetlon engines to take con-

tract to haul three million feet of lumber. All
summer's work; for further particulars ad-
dress, EL DORADO MILL& LUMBER CO.,
Diamond Springs, Cal. fel4-tf

\\TANTED—MEN FOR FARMS. VINE-
VV yards. dairleß and all kinds of labor.

Women and girls for cooking and general
housework. Plenty of work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street. Xand L.

go get ay jUnt.

"TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE
JL or en suite; also, stable to rent. 721 G

street. mrlii-C.*

F)R RENT—ONE OR TWO NICELY-FUR-
nished rooms, with all conveniences, at

1129 Pstreet mr 14-;t

HOTEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR-
nished, full of boarders and roomers, to i

lense; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth I
streeL mh2-tf i

TjIURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
t? House, from $5 per month upwards; also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BROS., Proprietors. mrl9-ly I

__ili&ccUa-r-ci. itss^

OLD BOURBON.
GEO. I DIERSSEN 4 CO.

Have secured the Sole Agency
fop the Pacific Coast for this
brand of PURE Kentucky
"Whisky. Saloons will find it
superior to many advertised
brands, and we recommend it
especially for

MEMCIXALaiidFAMILYTRADE.
d2-TTSaly

**:L»qucr HabitT
UAume wotaa ffl£ftr/ssffro#£Cffj&,

KjtHfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.wmH-?i*BSVS 'U ,C05cc" ',oa*or'n articles of tZ7,' i Ylf }"ik**2"*v!edße of patieot If neeessar*ltJ^. absS lutely
J
harmless and

"*"-- effect a perm,nent an<l speedy cure, whether the patient vniodera te.:ri nleer or an alcohol ie wreck* it v--*•.. i*AII_-S. Itoperates so quietly and with er.certainty that the patient undergoes SS hSvenience, and soon his complete reformatweffected. 48 pate book free. To be h_Jd cfl 0E

I JOSEPH HAMH & CO., Fifth ml J streets,

Waterhouse & Lester^
DEALERS I_*J

Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wago*
Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

709, 711, 713, 715 J St., Sacrament*

gg Set cr \\ cnt.
tp6 : IM NT OB SJ L__^i_i_A__^<^"CT-ES
X r.i-.rcii; •.\u25a0\u25a0s-xX .niUtines; '..incimil!. intnlv
to CARL STR< i!.EL. 317 .L mrl.*-' :* "

riMS Ll-.T-TIII.I-.I- Ti:.\I.MENTS, THRE_
JL rooms caeli; silso one house, 8 rooms, purt-ly furnished (Mutable for lodsfing cr boaralne-
honsei; ulso some rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, suitable for light housekeeping.
For particulars apply at WOOD YARD, nn
I street. All cheap rent. mrtj-tf

01 Q SKC' -Nil ST.-FOR RENT OR L.7V-K.
,1 1 O huiMiiinno\,*l.iio\rnastheß(i!UriHotel.
Applyto CAKLSTROBEL, 317 J at urn -:<\u25a0•

TV KE.N'i'-A COTTAGE OF FOUR RUOMS;
also, one of live rooms. Apply at 1898G gtreet. fe!9-tf

mO REXT-*FUKNISH_r:i.) AND UNFFR-
J_ nished room.-, mitable for housekeeping;
r.-nr. from fi to Jpa. Inquireat 309 M.st. I'r-lt
mO RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS POR
JL ltcriit housekeeping. 1528, comer Second

atul F struts. mrll-Tt*
rpo BK-PIV-A SU-BOOH COTTAGE, SIT-
X ualedat 12.12 G street. luquire tor par-
ticulars next door. itarl-HH*

£-ov Stale.

FUR SAI.E-A FIVE HOUSE-I'OWF.H KN-
r_-in., iii good order; also, email boiler. In-

quire of SAC. A.MESTO PACKING a:-.'D
DRYING CO., t>ll G street, Su ramento.

mriS-ImWS

FOR SALE—A :-\u25a0•\u25a0 "-\u25a0'-. \l(-}'.!' AT THE
Bainhridge Collj%e, Sucrainento; will t>e

sold cheap. For terms antl particulars rnl-
dress JOHN McCAßTY,Latrobe,Cal. mr!s-lw
ETOR SALE—THOF.OI'GHBRED BROWNr Leghorn e__-gs, 50 cents p<*r setting of
thirteen. J. K. CATUETT, Heaaant Grove, or
THOMAS L._.NN.14()1 O street, Sacn_meuto.

mrl.">-7td-_;ltw

OAAFOR SALE-PAID-UP LEASE TO
01.-CUU Blue Canyon Hotel, worth SIOO,
a-.il turmture, etc., worth 31,000: will sell
lease, furniture and goods in iious.- r.>r S l .r.'oo.
For terms and particulars apply to L. E.
SMITH, Trustee. lr_'l7 L street, or FELTER,
SON _t CO., Se -ond street, be_w.cn J and X,
sa* ramento. mrl4-tf

FOR SALK ONE OF -TJHE FINEST AND
largest saloons in the cit}; extra family

entrance: best lociition; stocii and lease. In-
quire aMhis office. mr9-tr

F.R SALE-THE WRNITTJRE OF AN
i)ft"icelv a good lo«btion on J street; room

100 feet de?p; plenty of room for a store or
some maiiui-icturin., business, and cheap
rent. Apply to FOSTER & SHIDELER, :sr._
Istrcet.

_. *L___________. mro-tl

TTIORSALF.ORTO i.KNTOX LEASK-TEN .Ij acres of bottom laud, one mile below
I Washington. Yolop< unity. If sold will take
1 small pavmciit down. Apply to EDWIN K.
I ALSIP Jt CO;, Real Estate and Insurance
I Agents,Jols_Fonrth street. fea^-tf
TjWR SALE—TWENTY ACRES AT FLOR-_T in; 3 acres In bearing vines. Terms easy

I Address F. E. MITCHELL,bl9 Xst.fel9-lm"**


